CURRICULUM VITAE
CHRISTO LA GRANGE
10 Unie Street
Franschoek, South Africa
Cell: 0793514043
E-mail: christo.lagrange01@gmail.com
OBJECTIVE
To secure a position as Director of Freedom Property Fund Ltd. Where I will be able to make a meaningful
contribution to the company’s ultimate success by participating in development of existing
properties and possible acquisition's of future assets for the company. With my extensive
knowledge and experience , I will also play a meaningful and integral role, to acquire, plan, develop and market
future properties for the benefit of all stakeholders. Simultaneously, I will implement structures
and controls gained through knowledge and experience to maintain and maximise all existing assets in such
a manner to ensure optimal returns to shareholders.
WORK EXPERIENCE
1986 - 1989 Military Service
1997 - 2014 Managing Director of Kadoma Investments (Pty) Ltd
Kadoma Investments (Pty) Ltd was sold to Freedom Property Fund
2005 - 2011 Managing Director TVE Engineering. This Company was managed and later sold to the
Alliance Mining Corporation (A Listed Company on the JSE Altx)

EDUCATION
1985
1986-1989
1989-1995
1996
1998 Project

Matriculated HTS Witbank
Military service infantry school
Qualification as MV Electrician
National Diploma in Engineering
Management Diploma and Autocad Engineering Drawing

SPECIAL SKILLS
1. Extensive knowledge, qualifications and experience in the technical engineering and construction field
with crucial skills in a property development company.
2. Experience and knowledge of a fully sustainable ‘in house property development’ company, in a
challenging and competitive property environment.
3. Knowledge and experience of planning, construction and marketing of a diverse property portfolio.
4. Required leadership necessary in a property company, to guide the management team in order to make
decisions necessary to maximise returns to all stakeholders.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND INTERESTS

1. Currently completing a private pilot license for light fixed wing
aircrafts

2. Avid Golfer and and keen club cricketer.
3. Mountain bike rider.

REFERENCES
1. Willem van Rensburg (colleque ) 0829296516
2. Mike Giltrow (Business associate) 0836251617
3. Zoon Jacobs (Business Associate) 0823380986
4. Willem Pretorius (Business Associate) 0825681476
5. Nathan Rhys (former employee) 0842099801 B
6. Brian de Kok (former employer) 0844041613
7. Francois Joubert (accountant) 0828885606

Available on request

